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cust, 188(5, in Cook countv criminal court.CHICAGO ANARCHISTS. SOUTHERN BRIEFS. STATE ELECTIONS.block immediately surrounding the jail,
which prevented the approach of crowds.
Ten companies, of twenty men each, all

August Bpies, Albert It. Fursons, Samuel
Fioldon, Michael Schwab, Adolph Fisch

.' There tre in, the world four groat
masses, or accumulations, of gold,, all of
which are partly in cola and partly la
bullion. The amounts may' be stated

approximately as follows: United States

er, George Engel and Louis Liung wereGOVEIH Oil OGLESDY'S STERN DE bearing rifles, were posted about the jail
and streets in the vicinity, all under RESULTfound guilty by a verdict or a jury, and. Ot THE CONTEST IJv

CLOSE SPOTS,
CUtiu t.t: ilLt.lt THEIR PATE. READABLE ITEMS CAREFULLY

GATHERED HITHER AND ION,fterwarda sentenced to bo hanged for command of Capt. George Hubbard, of
the central detail. Squads from tbe comHunt Corn-al- l. Hnlrldr-B.n- kt Explodes la
panies did guard duty at the entrances to

tho murder of Mathus J. Dcgan. An
appeal was taken from tuch finding and
sentence to the supreme couit of the
state. That court, upon final hearing, '

Treasury, 283,000,000; Natiouai Hank
of France, $237,000,000; National D ink
of Germany, $20?,000,000; Bank of

England, $100,000,000; total, 1730,.
000,000.

aor Toward Klrldea aaa
Mcawaa-T- b Krai .Hang .

Louis Linn?, one of tho seven con.

tbe jail ana the Criminal Court building.
At the Central etation, Harrison street,

Social, Trnperaaea aad llellalaai Mova
auata-Flr-ea, Deaths aad 8alclde.-B.rt'-ra- aa

Operaliaa. aad Impravaments.
There were only two new cases of feverdumnod anarchists in tho Chicago jail,

ondod his life tho day before the one

and after mature deliberation, unani-

mously affirmed the judgment of the court
below. The caso now comes before me
by petition of tbe defendants for consid-

eration, as governor of the state. If the

west Twelfth street, jJesplaincs street,
West Chicago avenue and East Chicago
avenue, companies were held in reserve,
while one company were left at each of
the fifteen sub stations. '

in Tampa and no deaths. The sick
patients are rapidly convalescing.

Nrw York, Ohio, .tlarylnnd, .1ln..nrha.tti,
lawa, Hold Spirited Klecilona-Faltl- nf

OH or the Labor Vat.

Two-third- a of Virginia definitely!
heard from give a democratic majority
of forty In the General Assembly. Tho
remainder of the state will increaso this
majority by eight or ten, giving tho
democrats about tho siuno majority they
had in tho lost legislature. Five colored
members of the house have been elected
by the republicans. Returns show that
the Senate will stand: Democrats, 25;

nxeuiurihe execution, by means of a
fulminating can. Hu luid the caso ia his
mouth and lit it with a cnndlo which

First ground was broken on the Knox- -

i me consul oi mo united mates at
Haracaibo, Venezuela, reports tho dis-

covery of white child, a little boy, ,1a
. '.t.!t. it..:..- -

letters oi Albert Parsons, Adolph Fischer, Rev; Dr. Bolton, of the First Metho ville Southern Railroad, which is to run
from Knoxvillle, Tenn., to Atlanta, G:i.was burning in his cell. Tho explosion

was the first waruinsr that the iuil dcopIo
dist church, called on Parsons. His visituaqi jo nod xtin uo jail9! V 0lln PlWWI

naiqn 'suopiud pavsno(iv)tunmo3 'soaouu
--ex ?)Ubj3 oi jOAod piaoiwitisaoo aqt
jo aspioxa ue psmoop sq 'bru.is iadoad

oa Jit Jpmoa 'auosjDd pamertAoqi' jooj

Ubted about three minutes and hia effort
to get Parsons to consider spiritual mat-
ters were of no avaiL

Governor Gordon, of Georgia, has fined
the lessees of the two state convict enmps
$3,000 for their of convicts.

A large crowd attended tho colored

had, the guard seeing him with the can-
dle in his hand supposing that he waa
lighting a cigar. Immediately after the ex-p- U

sIimi Deputy ON mil hhi 4et Linng't
cilL which was votni'letilv enveloped in

The callows was put up in the northeast
republicans, 10; with live senatorial disoit Xq nodn potsisq sponoiS aqt uodn sorridor of the jail, where for many years

all Cook county hangings have tukenuopasiJaj BAjinooira pnnmap aaqi srsmoke.' There he found the anarchist

the border of the Goajira peninsula, who
bad received him from a baad of IndLuia

the latter stating that they found him
abandoned near Bahla Honda and . that
he spoke no Spanish nor any Indian dia-

lect. The boy is intelligent, but has the
Albino peculiarity of being nearly blind

"by day, although by candle light ' his

tight is perfect
" He b supposed to be a

place. The icaffold was the tame useduoiiBDipuiA qons eq oa p;no.tt uioii.

tricts yet to hear from, which will prob-- .
ably ehange these figures to, democrats,
28; republicans, 12. The house stands:
Democrats, 58; republicans, 23; with
nineteen counties to hear from, which

tying on his back with great holes in his
head from which tho blood was rushing

u the hanging of tho three Italian mur
in torrents. The scene in Llnng s cell

will probably change these figures to.

jo joqtie jo iJBd axy noun WASiuqn tno
iu- - dwi tq8ui qapi. 'pajuwS i
pinoa 'uopjed y uoitiad poiapisuoa
aq Xaqi una 'mailt jsuniJJa paounouoid
eauame oqt jo uoimuiujoa a ao foiatu
jsnr2a e2ranSnn w8ao.i oqi ui 8iw

after the ei lui-lo-a was ghastly. Tectb,
bits of jaw tone, shreds of flesh and

derers, but it had been lengthened for
the purpose of twinging off tbe four an-

archists st once. It was painted a dead
brown color. Tbe sheriff gave personal no-

li e to Spies, Engel, Fischer and Parsons,
that they would have to 6ufler the ex

democruts, 65; republicans, 35 making
a democratic majority of 40 ou joint bnl- -yiooa were rcnttcrcrt all over too narrow

compartment. A little trail of blood
survivor of a wreck and to be a native
of the north coast of Europe, perhapsa - ht . rri i

lot.
marked tho wav over the stone fiaccinir

--ojU pun uqsap io A)iaqi twajuxa
aqt t 'jo (08saai vuoi)ipuoaun Sui The following arc cotrcct totals of the

to the room olu re Linns was carried. vote in New York City on Secretary ofdwguob or norwif,
-- ius consul uecamo

godfather to the boy. :
.; i nuemap 'sauti sinoa pu tasua kuooqThe rivintfWn was carried to the office

treme penalty of the law. A bomb wat
found by Thomas Maloney in tho rear oi
the residence of James Drayton, not far
from the jail. The bomb consisted oi

ctatc: urant, 07.NU0: fJook. 110.781:cttiro iunuce icuof the crime of whichof the jail, and placed oa a hastily im- -
they stand convicted. A caroful consid

pr.vied table. Uy tula time tJirce phy eration of the evidence in the record of piece of gas pipe twelve inches Ionssicians bad amvtu. One dresced tbe and about two inches in diameter, filled

George. 87,310; Hall, 4,820; Hunting-ton- ,
1,479. The totul city voto complete ,

for District Attorney is as follows : Nicoll,
77,557; Fellows, 09,530; Post, 32,170;
Scaring, 4,502,- - Manicrre, 010. The state
went democratic by ubout 15,000 major- -

t.rn flesh, another gave attention to the

The thieves who ransack vacant dwell
toga ia New York have nothing to learn
is the way of

'

disarming suspicion. ; A
resident in' an up-tow- a street, when

tho trial of tho parties, ss well as of all al-

leged and claimed Lt them outside of
the record, hag failed to produce upon
my mind any impression tending to

the verdict of the jury, or the

tongue oi flic mortally wounded man. A
portion of the tonuue waa left and was

with pieces of iron and a substance sup-
posed to be dynamite. Mr. Brayton wat
one of the jurors who convicted theattached to tbo palate. This fell back uy.

into uis throat, sioiio.nir Liunc s ureatb- - The republican i.lurality will be alioutjudgment of the trial court, or of the su
ifg. Tlie physiciaus pulled this back 10,000 in Ohio. The united labor leadpreme court affirming the guilt oi thete

ers are disappointed and despondent.

w w . . . . j . ... w rum'
mer, said that he felt quite safe rcgaid-lo- g

his house, as a widow who lived op
poaite was worth a dozen policemen.
She aaw everything and knew every-
body, and no thief could carry off a coal

parties. Sutishcu. therefore, as I am. oiand a suing wan attached, which was
hold by a deputy, thus allowing respite-t:o- n.

While th s was goinz on another
WASHINGTON ITEMS. They were confident that tucv would -their cuilt. I am precluded from consid

ering the question of the commutation of
urgeon 0craUd a deodorizer. Another

elect their legislative ticket, but when
tho return showed losses in their strong-
est wards they quickly cave ud all asncTuitES or THE doisgs atiia.i a ay ingc In bis handy and frequent-

ly inievtal lurtions of biands and again

tnosentenceof Albert K. I'arsonr, Adoipn
Fischer, George Engel and Couia Louis
Liung to imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary, as they emphatically declare they

lost. One of the leaders says there is noTUB SATIOSA.L CAPITAL.
chance for the labor party there. Victory

iloscw f e.ilt. Moribinu injections were
also iriven. Linng diel four hours after

scuttle under her eye without having a
bue and cry at hit' heels. )Yhn the
New Yorker returned from his vacation
he found that his house had been raided,
and that his neighbor had watched the

was needed to hold the men together.will not accept tuch commutation.lie exploded the bomb. Tb Dmnnii. Gctiint Dawa ta Ita.laeav but now it will IxTuseless to attempt toSamuel Fiuldcn, Michael Schwnb endn lien tho exiiloMon occurred, an tne
August ppics unite in tho petition for elect a ticket in llnmiltou countv. Evi-

dences of combination arc seen in the fig

fair at Athens, Ga. The exhibits are
ery good. The horse racing was vtry

fine,.

A suit resulting from the Richmond &
Danville accident, which occurred Octo-
ber 20, between Grier't and Taylor, was
filed in Atlanta, Ga., by W. It. Wil-

ton, who was acting mail agent at
the time the accident occurred. lie
claims to have been very badly in-

jured. His leg was crushed and
other bodily injuries were received of a
serious character.

The campaign over the pastorate of the
Independent Presbyterian Church in Sa-

vannah, Ga., is very bitter. It is con-
tended by Dr, Bacon'aopponentathat Dr.
Axson was elected for life and cannot be
suspended except for cause. He is old
and not strong, and lost fall was virtually
relieved from the active care of the
cjiurch. They also charge that Dr. Ba-

con is an advocate of miscegenation and
of mixed schools.

A middle aged white man, named
George Addison, attempted to commit
suicide in Greenville, 8. C., iu a fit of tem-

porary insnuity, he swahowed half an
ounce of carbolic acid. Two physicians
were summoned and administered anti-

dotes, and tayed him from immediate
death. Addison" is from Edgetiel 1 coun-

ty, where several years ago ho married
the beautiful daughter of the famous
Preston Brooks, who caned Charles
Sumner on the floor of the United Statis
Senate.

Developments in the Fifth ntional
Bank suspension at St. Louis, Mo., shows
fraud and forgery, and Cashier C. C.
Crecilius, now under arrest, charged with
false entry and forgery. President
Overstoltz would be arretted if not ou
bit death bed. Bank Eiaminer Fere-mea- n

has made some startling discover-
ies, which caused him to have Cash-
ier C. C. Crecilius arrested n the
charge of false entry. It is further re-

ported that on the books tbe figures of
more than fifty entries have been
changed.

An encounter took place in Richmond.
Va., between Congressman George D.
Wise and William 1L Muller, edi or t f
the Labor Herald (weekly) and the V-in- g

Herald (daily), resulting in both le
ing arrested and bailed to appear before
the police court. Mr. Wipe says he had
been informed that Muller hal been
making lying statements in reference t
himself, and determined to whip him for
doing to. Fincing Muller, that after

executive clemency." ridden ana

Agala-T- lu Mallaa's Flaaaeea-Appol- aU

eaia aaa Hcaiavala-Paraaaa- ls.

STRUGGLE FOB DOORKEEPER.

The candidates for the Doorkeeper- -

anarchUt prinoners were on their feet
in an tn-ta- and every one of them
looked tunned and frightened. Jailor

ures oi tne governor s voto and that of
the legislative ticket. Tlw union laborSchwab, in addition, present separate

and supplementary petitions for a com-- ;Fulz at one care order to nave every

proceedings la serene coutcntmcnt. Hie
thieves bad provided themselves with a

' key tagged with bit name. 5

They had
. put oa overalls and jumpers to look like

honest workmen, and had driven up to

legislative ticket in Cincinnati is from
two to three thousand greater than formutation oi their cntences. vt hue, as ship of the House of Representatives, areone of the other cells searched, and Pr- -

bitty canvassing. Samuel uoneison, ofou's was tic fiist one a dtsccnt was said abov;, I nm satisfied of the guilt of
all the parties, as found in the verdict of ita governor, while the democratic vote

Tennessee, the doorkeeper of the lastmade unon. Denutirs entered his cill,
House, is a candidate for butthe house in a cart with an imposing dis took him by the wri-- ts and shoulders

and led him to Jailer Foil's private of

for governor is about four thousand
greater than for its legislative ticket.
Governor Foraker's vote is from six hun-
dred to one thousand below the vote on

ag tinst him are A. B. Hurt, of Hrssiss
ippi. formerly clerk ta the House comfice. There he was detained until bit

the jury, which was sustained by tne
judgment of the courts, a most careful
c msideration of the whole subject leads
me to the conclusion that the sentence of
the law aa to Samuel Ficldcn and Michael
Hchwab may be modified aa to each of
them in the interest of humanity and

mittee on postoftices- - and postroads, and

play of tools. But their finest touch
the device that blinded the widowwas
the calling of a police officer to point
out the house for them. They ascer- -

cell waa thoroughly searched, and noth the republican legislative ticket. The
teuiiblicnn state committee claims thecow chief of a division in the postothceing was found. The oi tbe

department; and Asher Barnett, of NewAlarm shivered with excitement, fear and election of 23 Mentors, with the possibiltuned when tho officer on the b at iorc, who has been in tne service oi toe
ity oi j, ii nil oo representatives.

Returns from the Man-lan- districtsHouse for ten years, latterly in the cawithout doing violence to public justice.
And as to said Samuel Ficldcn and Mi pacity of librarian.

curiosity. His fnC0 was white and bis

ejet looked ready to start from their
sockets. He was in his shirt snd trous-
ers, and a wide felt hat shaded hia face.
Within fifteen" niinuti after the ex plosion,

chael Schwab, tbe sentence is commuted to are coming in very slowly, and are not
completed. Tho total vote of Baltimore,

waited till he had passed the premises,
drove f after him to ask where Mr.

THE LIQUOR BUSINESS.

Internal Revenue Commissioner Miller Md., was o.i,5N3, of which Jackson. Demimprisonment in tbe penitentiary tor lite.
As to all the ether above named defen-
dant, I do not feel justified in interfering

Blank lived and brought him back to
reports that the quantity of spirits, 77,- -Fischer, Parsons and Kngil wcie taken

from their cells and searched in the jail- -
ocrat, received 34.587; Brooks, Republi-
can, 27,839, and Baldwin, prohibitionist.ahow them the place and tee that al 631.599 gallons, produced and deposited

in the distillery warehouses buring lastr s tHKce. All their ctotui-- e was tuken iih the tcntence o: the court, nniie
I would have cladly come to a differentwas right That settled their standing

from them and new suits, made by the
1,150- -a Democratic majority 0f 5,589.
The entire legislative ticket is Democrat-
ic so far a Baltimore is concerned. Tho

fiscal year, ia lest than the production offor the widow. The absentee bad over conc-liMo- in regard to the sentence ofhi riff's oiders, were given them. the year mso, by 2,612, 8l gallons. Tberated her acutenrsa. Instead of being Turnker O Seill diteovercd ibe little the defendants, August Ppies, Adoipn
Fiiu her. George Encel, Albert R. Par quantity of spirits 60,183,303 gallon-s-

agi nt which had served Llnng to accom- -
counties are in some instance! very close.
Anne Arundel, heretofore strovjdy Dem-
ocratic, gives a small Republican major- -

at good as a dozen policemen, one ofii
ccr was quite too much for her. sons and Louis Linng, I regret to say that withdrawn tax paid from distillery ware-

houses during tne past fiscal year, is lest
than the quantity withdrawn during the

under a solemn sense of my obi ii--at ions oi
rtlmh Ins terrible work. It wsa a small
fulminiting cap, little over an inch long.
It had been fi led with fulminate of mer office, I have been unable to do ao..'

, Speaking of farmers' encampments, previous bscal year by 2.919,397 gallons.Kiciiabd J. Oulesbt, Governor.
When tbe news of tbe commutation of i he quantity oi distilled spirits in tneer y and i mil fuse,' which H wually

attai bed to mee instruments of death,
D. D. T. Moore say in the American
Agriculturists These encampments United States, except what may be iathe sentence of Ficldcn and Schwab was

received at the jail, there waa an extra customers' bonded warehouses, on theatrike at as likely to prove very bene
had been touched off by Llnng. At tbe
time of the report it waa thought he waa
liitbtin'racicar. When Linns committed

fit?t day of October, 1887. waa 104,139,ordinary scene ot activity. 1 he news
noon, he proceeded to assault him, butBclal to the farming interest. If

properly managed, they can scarcely Uic deed he was Itintr oa hit cot. After was caught and hMd, and while being
396 gallons, this quantity being distrib-
uted as follows: In distilleries and special
bonded warehouses, 61,Vu8,377 gallons;

was sent to the relatives ot an the con-
demned men and in a short time they be-

gan to arrive at the jail, and the first oftbe affair, whea hia cell was searched. held, Muller struck bim in the face and
then ran oSLanother candle was found. At the top

fail of being instructive and useful to
.the rural communities ia which they are

. held, tad indeed to all participants- -
of it, barely concealed by the ends oi the

In the hinds of wbolcsile liquor dealers;
14,714,959 gallons; in the bands of retail
liquor dealers, 28,216,030 gallons. In
making the a' tove computation, the aver- -

wick, a second fulminated cap was louniL

the women to come wa Sirs, bchwab.
Boon after Schwab was brought from his
cell to the main office. His wife quickly
advanced to bim and throwing her arms
about hia neck burst into tear Schwab

RE3IEMBERtXO BRAVE MEN.speaker and bearers, exhibitors and
spectators, and tellers tnd buyers. They

so it is supposed that Linng't alt ;mpted
suicide was committed with one similarly
hidden. The C indies were furnished by

ago stock of each retail liquor dealer in
the Untied Statca is estimated at 130 galreturned the embrace in a calm manner Conies of the act "to carry into effectcombine the prominent features of the jail, to that the cups must nave beenM .... .a and toon the two were chatting quietly

together. After this, Spies aod FisherMnnerw insiuu.es ana ciuue, agricui
lons. The commissioner sett forth the
evils arising from the present method of
treating spirits.

the last clause of article 7, section 1, par-

agraph 1, of the Georgia Constitution,
and the amendments thereto," has just

put in by Linng blruelf.
The exi'loMon iu L'nng't cell created atnral exhibitions, and also of the sale or weie brought from their cell and taken

to the jail library. Engel waa brought
to the private office of Jailer Folz. 1 his

doeiiknt seuation in j iil. All the prison-
ers, over two hundred, heard the retiort.

exchange fairs to common and popular
In Greet Britain. The result of

I etrn published. It provides that anyono
who enlisted in the service of the ConMOTES.

Attorney General Garland presentedJailer F u was the r ne who carried t ethese novel aiwemblagct ; will natur was done for the purpose oi allowing rel-

atives to take their last interviews. The the resolutions adopted by tho bar asso
ally ' be awaited with great interest,

news to - to the other anarchists.
The jiiiler approac-lic- Farson's celt
"Linnir has ki ll liim-elf.- '' said Mr.

first one of the women to arrive after ciation on the death of Justice Woods,

federate States, or of Gcogie, who was
a citizen of Georgia on the 20th of Octo-

ber, 1830, who lost a limb or limbt while
engaged in said service, and by reason of
taid service, or who may havo received

and If they shall prove a brn Mrs. Schwab was Miss Kneel, dauchtcr to thoU. s. Supreme Court, and addre ss

itr. penator Uorman's county, Howard,
is Democratic by a reduced majority. The
figures so far received would indicate a
considerably reduced Democratic majori-
ty in the Legislature, but reliable esti-
mates are not obtainable. The call for a
constitutional convention was defeated by
a heavy majority, probably 15,000.
Jackson's majority in the rtute is esti-
mated at 9,000, the smallest received by
any governor for twenty years. The
Maryland Legislature on joint ballot will
have a Democratic majority of seventy-on- e,

a Republican gain of fourteen.
Returns from all cities nnd towns in

Massachusetts show that 205,000 votes
were cast for about 54.000 more than in
185, nnd 22,001 in excess of bwt year's
vote. Ames, Republican, 135.912; Lov-erin- g.

Democrat, II $,311; Earle, prohi-biiioni-

10,69(1; Marks, lalair, U This
makes Ames' plurality 17.011, against
9,473 Inst year. This i n clear majority
of 6,550 against 923 in 1S81.

heturns from 750 of the 900 precincts
rf Iowa show a net Democratic train
of 783. If the same vote is maintained
in the rest of state, it will give Lnrrabee,
lUpublican, for governor, 13,000 plu-

rality over Anderson, Democrat, and a
majority of 3,000 over nil. The voto of
Cain, union labor, for governor, will lie
about 0,000; Franhiun, prohibitionist,
vote will fall un'1- - 200 in the state. The
legislature will w Republican by about
45 on joint ballot.

Estimate from all the counties in
Pennsylvania show a plurality f lietween
33,000 arp 31,000 for Hart (Hepublican)
for state treasurer, a Democratic gain of
alwiit 10,000, as compared with the voto
for Mate treasurer in l!5 and that for
governor lat year.

Correct returns so far indicate that
the X J. Legislature will stand : Senate,
Republicans 12, Democrat. 9; House,
Republicans 37, Dcmocrais S3.

Folz. "Great (Itnl. Ik that sof" exclaimed of tho condemned anarchUt. When theeflcial to the rural people and commuui- - ed to the court, highly eulogizing tho
Pamins. "Yes, it's a fact," was the re- -

late justice.ulr. "Well, mv tltxl " exelaiinid rar wounds which afterwards caused a
loss of limb or limbs, or who

tiee of the South as ia anticipated, far
men' encampments wilt doubtless soon be aun, "I wieli 1 hal some dynamite. I

may have been permanently in

two met in the private office there waa an
outburst of grief, which it it iinpoible
to deiM'tibe. The father and daughter
clung to each otlier and aobbed convul-

sively. Their conversation was in Ger-

man and listened to only by Deputy Ole--

would kill mv:lf only too luick,' Aulairoaucea ia omcr sections or ino iurcd while in taid service, andTHE WORLD OYER.iriiNt Si lies wasthen iniorinel ef the trsg- -
who may le a bona-fld- e citizen at tbe
time ot making application for the bene- -
j . If t .L-- li l. . t 1

Union and also in CaoaAa. Hie plan
certainly seems feasible, and if it shall
be carried out Jiidlclondy without tho EPITOUE Or THE INTERESTSson. Then came Mrs. Spies, mother of

August. She had been waiting outside

ed. I exjKtteti noming eise,- - asm
ti.ie quietly. "Ever since the finding
of tin) bombs in his rt 11, Inst Sunday. I
was aa'i-fii'- d that if it were n wsihle ho
would make away with himself. For my

uis nereiu proviucu lor, iuiui uo enwucu
to receive once a year the following co"m- -NEWS OP THE DAY.contaminatimr ad luncU- - and influences

for an hour and a half. Her sous could Herniation for the purposes expressed in
article 7, section L paragraph 1, of thoof liquor aelling, hone racing, pnm

bling, etc. it will naturally bo rccog
The trial) TraaMM-Lat- ar Aaititlaa Bvarr.

lie heard through the corridors of the
building. She did not stay long in the
library with her son, and on her exit

own and my cumradet'tMkea, I am glail he
is nut tf the way." How the dynamito

Cons' itution. to-wi-t; Total lost of tight,
nixed at worthy of adoption by earnest. f 100; Ion of one eye, f15; for total or

waare-Wb- at la Uala Maria, EM
Wait aad Aeraaa iaa ffaas.

Further attempts have Ixeo made to
wassinuci'led into (lie cell la not known,

frlendt of agricultural improvement in from tho jail, Mrs. Fischer was admit ted,
She went into the iibrary.and h r lamenImt it Is Bcnerall? believed that there laa partial loss of hearing, disabling party

from ordinary pursuits $13; lost of legburn Dubuque, Iowa.various parts of the continent. Hence, traitor among the deal It waten w ho gave
him tho dynamite andean. This is the above the knee, 33; lost of leg belowtationa were heard above the tramp of

the deputies, who swarmed about the Gen. Latrobe wat formally inauguratewhile we nay be mistaken nt to its the knee, 125; lost of arm alwve the el
theory nt the ulii rlTs oflice. "

mayor of Baltimore for the fifth time.
practical working, wo are inclined to bow, $30; lost of nrro below the elbow,Jailer Folz sai l, "Lmng had a viry placet. Hut tne crowning scene oi til

was the visit of Nina Van Zandr.tle proxy The bridge across the Maumee at Wbelieve the 'Farmers' Uncarapro.ut" a budiv head of hur. It ia not without $20; permanent injury from wound, ren
dcrinir leg or arm substantially and csscnterville, Ohio, fell carrying a dozen menwife of Sides. She was conducted to the

the bounds of txMwibility that he placed on it.library by Deputy Easn. As the walkedgood institution, and that our Southern
brethren tre entitled t tma credit tbe ran in hia locks and kept it there

tbiongh the main office she betrayed no
while we aearcbea mm iai nununy. ai

tially useless, $23: permanent injury to
any part of the body, rendering party

rmanentiy and practically incompetent
for the performance of ordinary manual

for lit Inauguration a a factor ia pro emotion, but ino moment sne taw ahthat time ho waa atrintHKl comtiletelv.
noting the cause of lniliulrl.il improve gu.t, however, her demeanor completely

changed, and there was a look, then a avocations, 123. J. V. utnnon, oneMy deputies tenrched iiit clothing and
could find nothing of a tuspiclout char-

acter." He thus explains the manner la
neat, and the elevation of Hum en

man. and in a trice the lovers were In UllIMINt'S CMOWM PltlNtK.gaged ia agricultural ar.d kindred pur each other's arms. A number of curious

rcpnrtera and oflicert crowded up to the

of the most loyal-hearte- d young men iu
Macon, (a., has started a movement for
the i term 1 perpetuation ot the na-ne-s ol
the Confederate deal buried in Rose Hill
cemetery. Some years ago the graves ol

suits."

rrelty Far Fetched.

Twenty freshmen of the Madison,
Wis., University are under nrn-s-t foi

putting a rope around the neck of a stu-

dent and trying to drag him to Mcndota.

John Jamber, who was convicted of

attempting to kill Secor, of
Racine, Wis., with a dynamite bomb,
mide aa unsuccessful attempt to commit
suicide.

The first truss of tho Poughkeepsle, N.
Y. Bridge hu been placet! in position.
It it 623 feet long between towers, 83 feet
deep and 83 wide, being the largest and
heaviest steel truss in the world.

door of the library, nut it was quicaiy
shut by a deputy. The interview lietween

which Linng took hit life. He said:
"Linng, Inavuie way,liccainepoea-edo- f
a (Ijn.uiiiU) can. This rap It between
one and one-hal- f inches long. It is made
of coptier, and tbe outer end la plugged
up with a piece of lend. The copiwr for at

Friggt Bay, Frogs, why is a sheet of (he prisoner and hit faithful devotee all the Confederate soldiers buried then
lasted nrarlv a half hour. were marked with painted boards, bear

ing. so far tt could be learned, the nameMrs. Lucy Parson! created a scene in
the Crinimil Court building about tenlend tinii an men u lined witn dynamite.

writing paper like a lazy dog I

Frogs Yiu gol-darn- Idiot, there
bo resemblance, whatever. ,

Frigs Oh, yes, there il Listen ai:

and rank of each individual. From loneThen a small portion Is filled with ftilm
o'clock at biirht. Approaching the door

Inating powder. Intothla powder runt a

Prof. Sioik, a dKlor who makes a

specialty of throat licns. in a lecture
at Vienna, created ft sensati' by declar-

ing that the German crown priece is suf-

fering from cancvr, and th t lr. Mac-kenzi-

treatment i cti'.nd.v wrong.
Thi view, he said, whs cuillim! by tho
opinions of Itcrgi mann and others, it
was the grossest bliin kr in the world to
travel abjiit wish the crown prince. It
was iiiiKsihlc to iy whether a radical
operation would pr jve Miiwwful now; it
ought to have Ixi-- performed long ago.
Prof. Bcrg 'manii a ill poriorm the opera-
tion on tin' t'uoit f tb' prince,
If the physieiiii s dec do that so. li u step

neglect, the mounds ot these aoldien
have sunken in. and the boards at tbeiiwhich leads to the demandfuse tuiwle of Imilded cloi h. 1 n my opi nion,

Linns, whiio iyinir in bed, rem bed outfollow me. Aahnot of writing paper is ed tHruilMion to proceed, inn waa ae
i.lcd. "Hut I mind bo in to see my hutan ink-line- d plane; an Incline 1 itlane The Gulf division of tho American

Shipping and Industrial League met a'Lis hand, took from hit table a lighted
heu'ahave crumbled to that dark obliv-

ion will soon cat its gloomy shadow
over tho Inst record of those brave man

ho fought and died for tho South.
a slope-u-p j a slow pup is a lazy dog, band," exclaimed Mrs. rarsotia. "Yott

cannot." waa the firm re pi v. Then thecandle, then placed tho explosive in hit
motiih wiihtho fuse outward. This he Birmingham, Ala. Organization was ct

fected and several addressee were ilciiv
ered.dusky wife of the anarchist threw np herBee!

Pull thnd. placed to tbe candle and his mortal woun
hands and fell to the floor in a dead faint,followed, A swn as the aurireoa arrived A freight on the Wentern & Atlantic

he onlc cd Linng carried to another rno n. it took over twenty minutes to bring her
In cniiscioiisnc, but when this was doneA lie on a throna l "a lie atitl. and Railroad ran Into the second section of is necessary. I no prince baa wen for-

bidden to talk.I lie goveitmr made the following ie- -

another freight, near Dalion, Ga., wherrtruth ia a dungeon is truth still, nu I n nion: ; "
?.. she was escorted from the building.

bief F.lierwtd had a line of police,

A trTCMrtt,welKl.:r.g about 1,"CO pmi-i.-

tight feat in length from iwm to tail, two
fort through, anl eight feet from flipper to
flipper, was canlit by Jamas Buero, KniucI
fisherman, while out with nets fishing r

Capttola, Cat, a few days ago. It the
larjrast soa turtle ever caught on the l aeuie
eoasti

the tracks of the Eat T.nncsco run
parallel with the Western & Athmiclie on a thtone is on tlm way la detent,

and truth lit the dungeon is on the way

KxhtTTivK Orrtfit,
NovemlMr lO.Ou the 20th day of An armed with rifles, thrown around the The totig of " Yankee Doodle" is taid

to bo very pppulir iu Canada.ltailroad, and a bad wreck caused.
to victory, . -


